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VICTOR RUBBER TIRE
IS THE BEST. :

Re-rubber- lag Wieels a Specialty.

BURNETTE LAMBERT,

1...

Strevt.South Main
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Asheville Academy of Fine Arts. I
And School of Manual Training

T,horCStrt' ,belW Patton aVe nue- - ffice o the director No. 15 TenClasses dally, Sunday excepted. S
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the bill vUesigned to irevent, m
eale- - toy Americans of firearms and in-- Old
oxicanta ,to aborfgfnes r

Mar. Bai'ley declared that the men Vf- -
Wad th lill! were, not-entirel- y sincere
Myyw "protect the savages from -

the "baneful influence iof iaitoxicatinfe
Mqudrs, and proceeded to discuss the
Sitttatkn in the Riaippines.

3?he M1 was defeated, 117 to 79. It
was5 10:10 when the roU calOi was com
pleted and the result announced. As
ttoeregiiiar jhour.ior meeting, 11 o'clock.
liad 1een reached, the hoiise could not
adjourn, so executive day, Friday, , was
continued. As the house 'wiU noi ad-
journ again until he inet die adjourn- -
ment at ntkm. Monday, there-wi- ll be ng
Saturday in the bouse proceedings.

.Mr. Mercer of Nebraska, moved the
passage, under suspension, of rules, of
the omnibus public building bill.

MORNING SESSION OF SENATE. to
'Washington, MarcSi 2. It was a

weary senate ,tnat convened, at 11
o'clock this morning to begin the pro-eeedln- gs-

of the last legislative day of
the Fifty-sixt- h congress. Senators
red-eye- d and tired looking showed the
effect of thte heavy strain of the past
week. Curiously enough many of the
older senators exhibited less evidence
of ihard work and loss of jpleep than
some of tehir younger colleagues. The
gaflleries were thronged with people
here to attend the inauguration.

The senate has passed the . general
deficiency appropriation bill. This is
the last of the appropriation bills.

CONFERENCES ON 'LBGISIiATGPON .

Washington, March 2. The house
experts on appjrjopriati'cai bills regarded
the situation as decidedly easy today,
and it was said that there would be time
to on the various big measures.
With the Indian, army and agricultural
biais sent to the president the only ones
remaining to give iany uneasiness are
river and harbor, naval, postoffice and
the sundry bill. The river and harbor
conferees are meeting intfofmially and
are well along in the work although
the conferees had not been appointed
early in the day. The naval ponfre3
are still deadlocked on the three sub-
marine boats and some other items, but
the : subjects are too small to endanger

bill of this imiDoirtan-ce- . The posrcofnee
conferees have had the bill. The sena-
tors decline to confer with two of the
three out of the house conferees an I the
session ended' abruptly . But the points
of difference on this bill aire also Uo
snraffl to endanger the bill, the chief
open questions being as to inquires on
a government telegraph and telephone
systemi and on free delivery for small
cities. The sundry conference is deal-
ing with some important differences,
including the expositions at St. Louis,
Charleston and-BuhSalo- , iaind the mem-
orial bridge over the Potomac River, but
fears are entertained of protracted dif-
ferences

KUFD IH A TRAIN WRFCK- -

(Continued from the first page.)

he east bound train was a "skeleton.'
running only .the engine and caboose.

Knoxville. March 2. Superintendent
Ewing returned: to the city shortly af
ter 12 o'clock on the morning train from
Chattanooga, rwfhteh had been delayed on.
account of the wreck. When asked by
a Sentinel regarding the ac
cident, ie said:

'The whole blame rests an . the east--
bound train crew, which consisted of
L. MI Vance, engineer; W. L. Cash,
fireman; R. L. Snyder, conductor; J.
M. Dean flagman, and Peter 'Hurley,
brake-ma- . They had orders to meet the
down train, which was a work train, at
Loudon, and for some reason they failed
to do so.

"Why they did not no one but the
surviving men know. The work train
was running on the right schedule. It
was a very deplorable accident,' and J
regret very much that it occurred. The
damage il estimate at about $3,500.
When I left the wreck the body of C. F.
Madden had not been recovered, aud-
it is supposed to be under his engine,
which will be lifted this afternoon. W.
L. Cash is an old fire-main- 'here, and
he knew setter than to go, by that sta-
tion. He is not suffering from, any
broken bones, and after the accident he
walked to a house about half a mile
away. His injuries mostly consist of
scalds, and perhaps internal injuries,
and I was told before I left that he
would die.'

The track was cleared for the passing
of trains about 11 o'clock.

G0HVrNTnN W?LL .
NOT YIRJ).

(Continued from- the first page.)

fairs at any time, and also the main
tenance of unheard of relations.

We ask only the fulfll'l-men- t of the
promise or tne united states wmcn
was accepted' as it was made. I am- sur-
prised at the utterly false- - statement in
the American press, which appears to
be campaigning against us. It has sys-
tematically created the impression .that
we aire ignoring President SMtoKinley's
express desires and failing to emibooy
iri the constitution the opinions as to
the relations which should exist be
tween. Cuba and the United States.
On the contrary, the convention was in
structed to consider those opinions.
Subsequently there was a further sup
pression of facts and a flabricaltion of
start ements in- the . attemot rfto convince
Americans ithat we stnouuoj accept sine
terms which Secretary Root' presented.
Having rejeotted these, the senate's ac
tion is intended; to frighten us. Whether
It will do so (remains to be seen."

A demonstration (has, been pi-aune-

for Sunday to show approval tor tne
convention's attitude and to Pledge
support to its policy. ..V -

Th-- ' la Marina oommenos
fh irmmvention's action, and says that
the United .tStates; qemano'S soowea . tne
Vwnf that there --was an expressea ae--
sire on the part of tfte-tJuba- Ji io anake
concessions.': '.- -''

'"That we afhbuld surrender our purses
An demand ' would) vbe no surprise,.
hoMnifiA bV force one 1 in . hanged.
but that 'we should; wish them- - taken;
expecting- - too much.. The delegates
have been as logical and dignified a& the
government which . rules by virtue, of

Intervention." - . , j .

QU RE DLOOD 'is the fotaw3afor
ioihealtli.: HoocVs SarsnpariUamakc4

n

PREPARATION FOR

THE INAUGURATION

BillSoldiers to Act As Escort to the
President.

Washington, March 1. The dispute be-

tween the inaugural committee and the
war veterans over precedence iri the pa-

rade
of

Monday resulted to-d-ay in a 00m
promise under which the veterans wil
take part to a certain extent in the cere tar
monies. At a conference between Secre-
tary Root, General Francis "V. Greene, to
grand marshal of the' parade, and Gene-
ral raniei E. Sickles, it was decided thai .race
the local and visiting Grand Army vet-

erans will form the honorary escort tc
the President Xrom tlie White House tc

the Capitol on the 4th of March. The fur-

ther
'bill.

conclusion was reached that the vet-
erans will not participate in the afternoor m
parade on the return from the Capitol

the White House, but after the proces-
sion has passed through the "Court c!

H6nor" they will be reviewed by the Prei-,ldent- .'

After the conference Secretari
Root sent the following instructions t!
General Greene, the grand marshal ct

the parade: .

"I am instructed by the President in-

quest that the Union veterans of the civ!
war should be assigned as his persona
escort from the executive mansion to th
Capitol building, on the occasion of thi
approaching inauguration."

General Greene replied that the Presi
dent's wishes would be carried out U

every respect.
General Daniel E. Sickles has receive;

the-- following from the Secretary of War
"I am directed by the President to advis:
you that he has requested the grand mar-
shal of the inaugural parade to assign th
Union veterans of the civil war to act a!
his personal escort from the executivi
mansion to the Capitol building on t!
occasion of the approaching inauguration.
ard to ask ycu to convey to the sever a
vo p' an organizations an expression of hi;
wi-- h that they would act in that ca
prcity."

There has been considerable con-trovers-

for several days as to the part the Grant
Army veterans would take in PresiCr
McKinley's inauguration, and until tbt
developments of to-d- ay it was thorchi
that the vetera'rs vv'ould decline to par-
ticipate at all. They refused to take posi-

tion at the rear of the military grand
of' the parade, whereupon Genera

Greene requested that a detail of twenty
men from eacn Ct. a. k. post iorm tm
honorary escort to the President. This
assignment was likewise refused.

Commander in Chief R. G. Dyrenfortb
of the Union Veterans' Union, has issii":
a circular directing the members of th'
organization to assemble at the proper lo-

cation next Monday morning to act
to the President to the Capitol. r

adds:
"Every comrade will fully understand

that the veterans are placed in the pes
of honor by the President, and each mxr
will show his pppre-'-iatio- of the dis
tinction by being present."

General Heywood. ecrrmandant of m--

rines, has issued an order directing on'
regiment of marinrs. consisting of thre
battalions of four romp-anie- esch, pt-th-

marine band, with the required nun
ber of officers, to pssemble in Washingtoi
to participate in the inaugural parade.

The college men invited to participate
the inaugural parade have been assise
to form the. first brigade of the Thir-civi-

section. of the meant. General C

O. Howard will ccmnrd the divis!o:
Their positions are fixed by the date r
the charter of the institution they

represent. They march In t'
following order: St. John's Millie
Academy, Annapolis. Md,; Princeton U- -

versity; Charleston College, Charleston. '
C. ; Georgetown University, D. C. : Vr
verrity of West Virginia; Columbian Ur
versity, Washington: Mercer Univers!;
Macon, Ga. ; Virginia Military Institv-Gallaude- t

College, Washington, . D.
University of Kansas; Maryland Agric
tural College; University of Oaliforri
Iowa State College: Johns Hopkins U:
versity, Baltimore. Md. ; Grove City C
lege. Grove City, Pa.; Carlisle Indian
dustrtal School; West Virginia Confr
ence Seminary; National Universit
Washington, d. C. : Morninerside Collep
Sioux City, Iowa; United States Colle-o- f

Veterinary Surgeons, Washington, 1.

C.
In addition tothe Dixie and Hartforr- -

the Lancaster is expected to reac
Alexandria by Sunday rnght. The Topek
Is not expected- to reach here in time t
participate. Without her the navy wil
have a thousand men in line, but if she ar
rives in season this will be swelled tf
1300 or 1400.

The Rawlins, with the Porto Rican bat
talion that is to participate in the Jnau
gural ceremonies, arrived at Fortres- -

Monroe this afternoon.
The inaugural crowds nave begun cc

arrive. The first of the Governors to ar
rive reached here to-ni- ht in the perso
of Governor Barnes, cf Oklahoma.

THE ABUSES IN THE HOUSE.

Washington, March 1. rne cor
ferrees on the Legislative, Execr

Judicial Appropriation bill, wh!
covers all salaries of Government, cf.'
ials. reached a complete agreement

An entirely .new feature agre--
on is a reorganization of the offici
staff of the House of Representatlv
In nrnpr in nrmcpa ro-nn- -

by a special committee of investi;?
tion. It provides against divisions
salaries, and that each employee sha!
perform the duty and receive the salar;
of the place lie occupied.

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.

Washington. March 1. The Senate--

to-nig- ht confirmed the following nomi
nations: Postmasters Georgia, Jame.- -

Lonerstreet Sibley, at Mi Hedge ville;
North Carolina, Mary Green, at War- -

renton.
The Senate to-d- ay confirmed the fo!

lowing nominations: Charles A. Bou
telle, of Maine, to be a captain on th
retired list of the navy. To be Major
General: Brigadier-Gener- al Williai
B. Shafter. To be Brigadier-Genera- l.

Colonel Aaron S.' Daggatt, U. S. A.

A BLOODY BATTLE WITH INSUR
GENTS.

Colon, Colombia, March L (Via Gal
veston. Tex.) News has Just been r
ceived here that a bloody battle. Was
fought February 20th near Maria La
Baja between a small orce or uovern

trnnru gnH five Tmnrirerl insiir
gents under Roseles, resulting in a vie--
aw .fni thA' finvPTii merit tVrrces. The

insurgents ! lost thirty killed and ten
wounded, and the "overnment troops
eight officers and seven men killed and'
jHMUiy men wounded.
V

Try a CTMfiitta IWtanti Hill iKWDE

, THE LEGISLATURE

Passed to Enforce Ati Oamb

. lingXawi. ::

Haleigb, N. X, iMJanch 2. The senatepassed the bill Invoking tfce Mquor deal-
ers' license upon ; oonvlction for gam-
bling; also soaking policemen knmrigamibling but not acting, UneWgfbJe to
regiulating the Knpfoynient of counselstate instwitions and to bromotepublic iibranes in rural districts.

Uomdons constdtutional Iamendment
al-lo- either race to augment its

a

regular school fund by a tax on thatfor its schools was referred to thejudiciary committee.
The house passed the senate bill ap-

portioning members of the House with-out a change and took up the revenue 5
-

Mr. Rountreei moved to tax theatres
lairge wwns instead rtf S9an

Wi'liliaird and others on.no sed. and, the
amendment was defeated

FEATURES OF FRIDAY'S SESSION.

Raleigh, N. C, : h 1. The Senat
to-d- ay passed ;ho road law. 1

provides for a ?' highway rommls-'enn'esns- ,

sion and county who shai:
have entire barge cf the mads rvs- -

tem. It is not operative in a county
unless adopted by tb? commissioners.
it provides a complete system of road- -'

Duuaing ana rmirc.nance. .
The Senate al-- o pp.sred a billcrefting

boards of insj er-ir-
n to visit all State

institutions, ir.v.-?- - Pto them and-repo- rt

on their n and needs.
Mr. Broughtoj; ir.noduced a bill to

Improve the duality ,.f garden seed and
prevent fraud.

Bills passed by the Senate: To estab-
lish a dispensary at Vinton; to amend
the charters of Wilron, Littleton. Ring-vvoo- d,

Ontree, Goldsboro, Sanford, Scot-
land Neck; to enlarge the stock law
territory in Pitt; to protect game in
Bertie; to incorporate the Raleigh and
Virginia Railroad Company; to protect
game birds in Camden) Currituck and
Paseiuctank counties r to authorize the
secretary 01 Mare :o return to msrur-a.r..-- e

companies their charters taken
iul under the Craig act; for the relief
of. Sheriff T. B. Wilcox, of Pasquo-
tank; to amend the, charter of Wil
mington; to make the west side of Cur- -
ituck sound a lawful fence.
The bill to relieve persons who have

green serving on boards of education
ind commissions was referred.

The bill to provide for registration
if architects was tabled, as was aiso
the bill requiring that weight be put
Dn each bag of meal and salt.

After one of the most heated de
bates of the session the bill to abolish
the Fayette dispensary was defeated
In the House by a vote of forty to
3fty.

Mr. Daughtridge Introduced a bill to
amend the charter of Rocky Mount.

A bill was passed to protect owners
Df boats, skiffs and nets.

The Revenue and Machinery bill was
taken up at the night session of the
House to-nig-

A large delegation arrived to-nig- ht

from Wilson to urge the establishment
Df a State normal school at Wilson for
Eastern Carolina. There is also a
movement to establish one for the
West at Cullowhee or Asheville.

ASKED FOR RECEIVERS.

Baltimore, March 1. The Maryland
Urewing Company to-d- ay defaulted in
Its payment of the half yearly interest
jr. $7,500,000 of bonds, and the Citizens'
Trust Company will file .i

bill asking for receivers for the com
pany and a sale of the property under
.'oreclosure at the end of the sixty days
required 'by the terms of the mortgage.
The court will take no action pending

hearing March 11th. The brewing
-- omoany in its answer
morning will, it is said, admit the alle
gations and consent to receivership.

SECRETARY LONG TALKS TO
CADETS.

Annapolis, Md., March 1. At the
opening ot tne lecture course at luc
Naval Academy to-nig- ht Secretary
Long delivered an address, concluding:
'The opportunity for tne coming navat

nfflfpr with our foreign possessions is
greater than ever in representing the
country in its commercial and inter-
national interests and perhaps its honor
In time of war." Said he: "The academy
is to inculcate such principles as win
lead to the victories that Sampson and
Cook obtained off Santiago."

UNFAVORABLE TO SUBMARINE
BOATS.

Berlin. March 1 The Budget com
mittee of the Reichstag to-d- ay adopted
by a large majority a resolution calling
upon the (government to erect, at tne
expense of the empire, works for the
manufacture ot armor piates.

Admiral Von Tirpitz, JNavai secre
tary, aeciarea tnat ne sun .uueicu iu
his unfavorable opinion regarding sub
marine boats and that the isavai de
partment would not construct any.

A FATAL FIRE,

Rochester, N. T., March 1. In a fire
this afternoon, the Leavy dye works, a

jfive-stor- y brick structure at the corner
of Piatt and Mill streets, two lives were
lost, one man was probably fatally in-

jured and ten other persons were more
or less seriously hurt. Total loss, $53,000.

with little Insurance.

Their promptness and their pleasant
effects make DeWdtt's Little Early Ris
ers most popular little pills wtrerever
they are known. They are simply per
fect for liver and1 bowel troubles.

See that you get ithe original DeWitt's
Witoh Hazel Salve, when you ask for
it. Tne genuine is a certain cure ror
piles, sores and skin diseases.

DJootS'c PiSIl
Are prepared from
ture's mild laxatives, and
while gentle are reliable
and efficient They

j fffffTjffFIff
I

Ctr - Sick Headache, ti
Sour Stomach

and Constipation. Solf
everywhere, 25c. per box
prepared by CXIIood a

FOR BATAAII PROVINCE

Out of Food and CannotInsurgents
Secure neeruut

. ot7 oBtiniKMiahifvrl oiiHl trim'twiners iw' ' " -
,ent for 60,000" pcrsonto teBa--.-L

taan
we
prov

stern half of ' thejpaxrvtoce'.fiey
The

.... in
eastern haJLf, consisting of the chief

the.nS and agricultural districts, have
t0Van pledges of loyalty to the Ajmeri- -

fan3, , ,,.1.1 ,4.1,, i..,.!..
,rjjjng UilAJ. Vii'CJ' wxa wo.iVC!iUlJe.inoun
ha d no food and'-oooil- d not secure':

recrui ts.

LOHOOH ELECTIOII.

people BaLotttd Yesterday to Elect
City Officials.

LonJon, VIaroli 2. Ijondoners are bal-.jn- cr

today 'for members of the county
uncil which is to govern the town

f 'hree years. FiftyMfour councilloirs
be'ng elected. Four already have

Jen chosen. For the first time in the
history of recent local politics most of
the candidates are appealing 'to the
yaters and appeals are made to the
voters to have no ipro-Bo- er council.
Tendons mtajxniy awewu'raiij m

hut i includes most of the west
In.i pigment which is not as active in
r,niiri;-- s as th'e east-ende- rs and labor
orinizations.

The progressive or liberal program
includes model house for London's .poor
municipal con'trol of the water ssupply,

TwnTlrarfa and rl nr lr C2

in the 'hands of corporations. The
music hall .proprietors' are actively
participating in the 'contiest. They aver
that the progressive candidates propose
,to deprive the halls bf liquor licenses

THE CROWDS GATHERING

IN WASHINGTON

Washington, Mardh' 2. The streets
of the capital today (began for the first
time to .show the effects of the rapidly
increasing population 'that will make a
the city a seething mass of humanity
for the next week. The railroads today
reported heavier travel than at the
same date previous to the first MoKin- -

ley inauguration. Trains into Wash-
ington began to arrive in from
two to five sections. It Is too soon yet
to make any definite predictions as to
tho tntni number of viscitors, but the
arrangements of the committee of pub
lie comfort are in excellent shaps and
there is no doubt a to the capacity of
Washington to house as many as shal
arrive.

Two governors had arrived to day up
to 1 P- - rn., Odell of New York, and
Longino of Mississippi. Lieut. -- Governor,

Timothy Woodruff of New York,
got in Yesterday, and Governor Mc-

Lean of Connecticut, labe last night.
(Governor Yates of Illinois, and Govern
nor' Shaw1 of Iowa are expected to-

morrow.
Vice-President-el- iRoosevelt, ar-

rived this afternoon. The first contin-
gent of the Pennsylvania national
guard arrived' this- morning and were
escorted to their quarters by the com-

mittee. '

Business was largely at a standstill
in the agricultural' department today,
owing to the regular office force being
turned out to make room, for a number
of the military organizations. ,

"he Porto Ri'can battalion, arrived
tonight and will be quartered during
their stay in this city. They have been
provided with a ocmplete outfit of win-

ter clothing 'and I" are not expected to
suffer much discomfort . on account cf
tihe great change in climate between
San Juan an Washington.

Abner McKinley, the president's
brother left New York far Washing
ton todav. going on the second section
of the train that took the Roosevelt
fa mil v to the capital On the same sec
tion with Mr. McKinley was Mrs Fred
W. Vanderbilt, who was in her pri
vate car. She had as guests Craig
Wads worth and P. IT. J. Ferguson of
Roosevelt's Rough Riders

sohitely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthmia, bronchitis, hoarsiness,
and all dieases of thethroat. chef and
lunars are snr.lv cured by it. Call on
any druggist and get a free trial bottle
Regular sizes 50c and $1.,, Every bat
tie guaran ted or price, refunded.

DON'T GET THi
j

get fat; get, .nice and pluipp ,

there is safety in plumpness.
Summer ..has tried your

food-work- s ; winter is coming

to try your breath-milL- . Fall
is the time tp brace yourself.

But weather is tricky ; l6ok

out ! Look out for colds es-

pecially. ; '

Scott's emulsion'of Cod-liv- er

oil is the subtlest of helps. It
. is food, the easiest food in the

world ; it is more than food ; it
helps you digest youriood,; and

get more nutriment from it- - '.

Don't get thin;, there is safety

in plumpnessl'VSlan , woman

and child. '.-'-
" , ,',. V

II you have not tried it, tot;,
Its agreeablelaste wOl rprW yocw .

. SCQTT & POTTNE ChefnSt, . --

4COM.S Pearl .Street.' ,

50c. ana $joo ; tH drggtt v

IIIIIImiiii......."'llllllllllllllllmiiiH......

A WHITE MAN ALMOST

LYNCHED FOR MURDER

Kansas City, Mo., Marco, 2. There
came near bein a lynching in the heart
of the city's business district this af-
ternoon. A thousand men surrounded
three policemen who had arrested Bud
Taylor, a professional ball player, who
had just shot and kil'led
Ruth Nodand. The police cot Ta-vlo- r to
jail only by ithreatenin-- the crowd with
revolvers. The girl was formerlv Tiav- -
lor's sweetheart but refused to marrv
him because she learned he had a wife
living. The girl and ihere sister were
accustomed to pass along West Ninth
street just luncheon, returning: to
the store wl ere 'tvev were em.ni.rwai
Taylor sit cured a second floor room fac-
ing the street and kept watch with a
ratie ready. Today, after three davs'
vain watching, the girls came across tr.e
street. Taylor fired three shots, killing
his sweetheart without injuring her sis- -
susier.

SOLICITOR GENERAL A SUICIDE.
Macon, March 2. Hon. Hope Polhill.

solicitor-genera- l, killed himself lastnight. in his office at the court house..
He was discovered at 5 o'clck this
morning with a bullet througa his
brain with all the gas .turned on.

The cause assigned for the suicide is
unmerciful persecution by his political
enemies.

It is said that numerous bitter at-
tacks have been made on Polhlil and
they preyed on Ms mind until h; was
driven to desperation.

HFCRO HANCFD BY A MOB.
Richmond, Mo., March 2. An angry

mob this morning hanged Arthur Mc-
Neil, the negro who on Friday murdered
Chester iStanley, a young coal miner.
After the shooting of Stanley McNeil
escaped but was caught at Camden lastnight. The officers were forced to give
Mm up. The prisoner was brought to
the scene of the murder land promptly
lynched.

AN AGED WOMAN KILLED.
'

teryson City, March 2. Mrs. Elvira
Adams, an aged' woman, a widow, was
killed near here Tbuirday evening. Shewas walking over the railway trestle
Just on the outskirts of the corporation
limits when she was struck by a freight
train, receiving injuries fromi which she
dfed..

TO REVISE CORONATION OATH.

Ottawa, Ont. March 2. The house
of commons, by a vote of 125 to 19,
has passed (Mr. Cbstigan's motion that
an address be presented to King Ed
ward VII. .asking that the portion uf
tne coronation oath so offensive to
Catholiics be eliminated. Leaders on
both sides of the house spoke in favor
of the motion, tout there wias a differ
ence of opinion on its phraseology, the
aeDate lasting from early yesterday
until & o clock this morning.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Boston, March 1. Thomas W. Law
son to-d- ay announced that the Boston
cup yacht would be named Independ
ence."

Atlanta, Ga., March 1. Special offi
cers of the Southern railway to-da- y

arrested Lewis A. Scott, a negro, o:
the charge of attempted train-wrec- k

ins.
Fontainbleu, March 1. A portion of

the Ctrguy La Genevraye dynamite
cartridge manufactory was blown up
this evening, four women being killed.

Berlin, March 1. Herr Theodore Von
Hassler, president of the Manufactur
ers' Lpaeue and a foremost German
r,rotectionist, is dead.

Washington, March 1. Senator Ed-
ward O. Wolcott has resigned as a

of the Republican National
Committee from Colorado, and Archi
M. Stephens has been designated as his
successor.

Rome, March 2. The Pope has post
poned the March consistory to the week
after Easter.

Paris, iwarch 2. Le Journal, com-
menting iinon the postponement of the
March consistory, attributes it to oppo
sition in the sacred college to the crea
tion of a new American Cardinal.

A PLOT TO RELEASE A CONVICT.
Baltimore, llarch 1. The local police

deoartment announced to-da- y that
plot has been discovered

.
which had for

" - js tt r
its object the release 01 nenry maas
who was sentenced to imprisonment
yesterday for attacking and robbing an
aged jeweler. The police implicate an
px-serge- ant of police and a lobbyist at
Aunapolis. The money to carry out the
plot is said to have been raised in New
York, and the police assert that Maas
was at the head of an organized gang
pf dangerous thieves in that city.

London, March 2. The War Office
has made a contract with an American
merchant to supply 3000 felling axes for
the British troops in South Africa. Eng-lis-h

firms are unable to make sufficient-
ly prompt delivery.

London, March 2. The Daily Chroni-fl- e
says it understands that In view of

the expected surrender of General
Louis Botha, the military authorities
nave already "suspended contracts with
some firms for war supplies.

FOR MAYOR OF CHICAGO.

Chicago, March 2. Judge, Hanecy
was nominated for (Mayor by the re
publican city toonvention today on the
eighth ballot. Congressman Lorimer en-

gineered the nomination.

SON CHARGED WITH

MURDER OF HIS MOTHER

Woman's Husband Held as Accessory

Motive Was Money.
Birmingham, Ala., March 2. Mrs.

Charles A. Foote, wife of a respectable
mechanic, was killed ten days airo
She was found in her kitchen with her
throat cut. The body was taken to At-
lanta, Ga., for interment, and the fath-
er returned to Bessemer, while the son
remained in Georgia. The impression
prevailed that' the woman had killed
herself, but no reason could be assign-
ed. The coroner held an inquest. It
was learned that the woman had sev-
eral hundred dollars in the bank in her
own name, and besides this there were
two policies on her life. The coronor's
jury today returned a verdict accusing
the son of murder and the father of be-
ing an accessory, the allegation being
that the object of the crime was to get
the cash in the bank and the insurance
money.

The .son was arrested in Atlanta to
day. The elder Foote was arrested in
Bessemer and brought to the county
jail here this afternoon. There was
much excitement in Bessemer tout no
effort will toe made to lynch the Footes.

MORE FILIPINOS SURRENDER.

rwenty.Okie Officers and 120 Bolonien
Lay Down Their Arms.

Manila, March 1. Twenty-on- e rebel
officers and 120 bolomen have surren-
dered to Lieutenant Desque, of the
Forty-Sevent- h United States Volunteer
Infantry, at the town of Irocin, in Al-b- ay

province, Southern Luzon. The
Federalists are securing many new
members for their party in Laguna
province, east of Manila.

The promoters of the Conservative
party have published a long address to
Judge Taft, president of the American-Philippin- es

commission, substantially
as follows:

"We coafess to being distinct from
some of those men who are co-

operating with the Americrn Govern-
ment for peace in that particular which
refers to the maintenance, asalnst re-

strictions and exactions, of our pro-
gram which places the maintenance of
peace subject to a compliance with the
conditions, which would lead to a point
whence there is no outlet. We believe
there is no better means of perpetuat-
ing it than an absolute and uncondi-
tional adhesion as younger brothers,
and as conditions may admit, this
country can be raised to the level of its
aspirations, blessing the hand which
strengthened it and kissing the hand,
if it so deserves, that cut asunder the
last cord of its dependency and thus
converting it into its own equal."

THE WEATHER FOR MARCH.

The Weather Bureau's Statement of
the Conditions for the Month.

Washington, March 1. The Weather
Bureau has issued a statement of the
weather for March, based on average
weather conditions for March, as de-

termined by long series of observation.
As the weather of any given March
does not conform strictly to the aver-
age conditions the statements cannot be
considered as forecasts.

In March the storms of the middle
latitude of the North Atlantic ocean are
more numerous but less severe than
during January and February.

In the West Indies severe wind
storms seldom occur during the dry
season, which continues from Novem-
ber to April.
' East of the Mississippi the differences
in the monthly rainfalls are not con-
spicuous, except that there is a general
tendency toward a maximum in the
Summer months.

Although heavy snow storms are
practically unknown in the Southern
States in March and are of infrequent
occurrence in the Northern districts,
some very remarkable and memorable
snow storms have visited the North in
that month.

The period of damaging frosts in the
interior of the South Atlantic and Gulf
States extends from November to April.
Damaging frost is likely to occur in
Florida from the middle of October un
til nearly the middle of April. Freezes
of a character to injure oranges and
orange trees in Florida, are, however,
practically unknown in March.

WILLIS L. MOORE,
Chief U. S. Weather Bureau.

THE AGEO POPE.
New York, March 2. The pope today

celebrated his 91st birth-cay- , says a
Rome despatch to the World. !:.
Mazzoni said: .

"His holiness is in marvelous health.
He ebctws no-sig- n of dimbirirhin j vigor
a miraculous thing for a man of his

age."
It It said that the po?e bad a nar-

row escape1 from a serious accident
while celebrating mass on Wednesday
through the falling of heavy bra s can
dlestick which had oeen insecurely
placed on the altar.
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